DAC Norms: Begin and end meetings on time • Engage respectfully with others • Be open to new and differing points of view • Think about the needs of all students, but with a particular focus on equity • Limit discussion to agenda topics • Identify a facilitator, recorder and timekeeper for small group discussions when necessary • Monitor personal technology • Ask questions when clarification is needed.

BVSD DISTRICT ACCOUNTABILITY COMMITTEE (DAC) November 1, 2022
Virtual Meeting: https://ucdenver.zoom.us/j/98837851854
6:15 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

1. Welcome (Jorge Chavez, DAC Chair)
2. Open Comment Session – participants will have up to 2 minutes to speak
3. Board of Education Report (Kitty Sargent, Board Liaison)
4. Superintendent's Report (Dr. Rob Anderson, Superintendent)
5. Adjourn

6. Subcommittee Break-Out Groups – virtual meeting link for each subcommittee will be provided by subcommittee chairs

DAC & SAC Information
- DAC Norms
- BVSD Strategic Plan Information
- DAC Website & Calendar
- Attendance: https://forms.gle/bu2Pu45EQQM7LQHS6